High quality, supportive practice learning experiences are crucial for ensuring that student nurses and midwives develop into competent practitioners who are fit for practice. The practice educator role is one model of practice learning support but the role is relatively new and has been little investigated. This paper reports on an appreciative inquiry that explored the current practice educator role at one university in England, with the aim of reaching a consensus for how the role could be enhanced. The first phase involved in-depth interviews with 18 participants: practice educators (n = 10); student nurse representatives (n = 5) and practice based education leads (n = 3). The interviews were analysed thematically. Three themes related to social processes involved in the role: being a bridge, being there, and social identity. The other themes described contributions to the practice learning environment: safeguarding, support, critical thinking. The second phase used a modified Delphi technique. Participants ranked trigger statements, related to the themes, in order of importance. Two consensus workshops were held where the statements were reviewed by practice educators, students and learning environment leads, following which principles and practices of the practice educator role were agreed. In conclusion, the strength of the practice educator role is that it bridges the worlds of university and practice. This bridging resulted from social processes that required a sustained presence in practice to engage in the reality of everyday practice and gain the shared social identity of a practitioner.
Introduction and background

Introduction
In the United Kingdom (UK), student nurses and midwives spend 50% of their course time in practice. [1, 2] The practice setting is therefore an essential part of students' education [3, 4] and high quality and supportive practice learning experiences are crucial for ensuring fitness for practice at the point of registration. This is not a new idea and can be traced back to Florence Nightingale who instructed that student nurses should be trained under the direct supervision of experienced nurses who were 'trained to train'. [5] However, the move to graduate only preparation for nursing in the UK [6] has placed renewed emphasis on how the practice element can meet the standards of academic rigour as well as enabling clinical skills and competence in practice. In addition, practice placements influence students' perceptions and expectations of nursing, with unsatisfactory placement experiences and lack of support being shown to contribute to student nurse attrition. [7] Currently in the UK, the practice element is supervised and assessed by registered nurses or midwives who have undergone additional approved training in order to take on the role of mentor. [1] These mentors are employees of the practice organisation and their educational role is in addition to their clinical responsibilities. Universities that provide nursing and midwifery courses must therefore ensure that there is support for both students and their mentors in order to achieve the optimum practice experience. Whilst there are various options for achieving this, one model of support is the practice educator (PE) role. This paper presents findings from an exploration of the PE role as developed at one university.
Support for nursing and midwifery students in clinical practice placements
Clinical practice staff who take on the role of mentors have a crucial role in supporting student nurses and midwives to develop their competence. However, there continue to be concerns about the way in which mentors are prepared and subsequently supported. [8] [9] [10] The UK's professional regulator for nursing and midwifery, the Nursing and Midwifery Council, requires nursing and midwifery lecturers to take on the support of both students in practice and their mentors through a 'link tutor' role. However, the lack of support provided by university staff, particularly when students are failing assessments in practice settings, has previously been criticised. [11] [12] [13] [14] There have been suggestions that there are insufficient numbers of university staff to support mentors and practice learning, [15] that their insufficient presence in practice can leave some mentors feeling vulnerable [16, 17] and that input provided by link tutors is often instigated by specific issues in practice [18] rather than being a developmental constant.
In addition to directly supervising their practice, mentors need to support students to demonstrate the application of their theoretical knowledge into informed clinical practice. [19] However, mentors report that time spent supervising students conflicts with their care delivery and they find the role stressful. [20] Unless managed, the conflicting demands placed on mentors in balancing their clinical, managerial and educational responsibilities can present challenges to the success of the role. [15, 18, [21] [22] [23] Robinson et al. [24] described a diversity of posts, roles, relationships, responsibilities, resources and activities involved in delivering mentorship for student nurses and midwives in the UK. Roles include practice organisation employees who have a strategic overview of placement and mentor provision, senior staff within Higher Education Institution (HEIs), and the commissioners of education. The practice educator role is an example of a specific post that is focused on supporting mentors and students within the practice environment and is designed to cross the physical and cultural divide between university and practice setting.
The role of the PE and local context for the study
The role of PE is relatively new and is not as yet clearly defined or stabilised in theoretical or professional literature and guidelines, with the potential for role ambiguity. Role theory is described by Lynch [25] as a loose framework that explores how role holders attempt to harmonise the different behavioural expectations specific to a given circumstance in order to create a stable set of expectations. Work roles are specialised in terms of the expectations of behaviour or tasks to be undertaken and of the knowledge and skills required by the role holder. [26] Roles are determined through a process in which an employee accepts an organisationally predetermined set of role behaviours. A consensus then develops around the way in which these behaviours are conducted in practice and the role becomes embedded to the extent that any contrary behaviours cause role conflict. [22] suggested that roles such as PEs strengthen the link between the university and practice by being responsive, credible and accessible. In a study reviewing the support and mentorship student nurses receive in practice, Robinson et al. [24] asserted that the high visibility of PEs in practice settings was perceived as facilitating the ease with which mentors felt able to raise problems. There was unanimity of view that supporting posts with a defined practice education remit was essential to effective mentorship.
Jowett and McMullan
This study took place at a university where PEs are employed by the university as academic members of staff who spend 50% of their time in the practice setting, which is a key role difference from lecturers who spend only 20% in the practice setting, to fulfil the link tutor role. The PEs promote the development of the student-mentor relationship and support the assessment process of students in practice. The role was introduced into the university ten years ago and it was considered timely to investigate the PE role as new nursing and midwifery curricula were being developed and implemented.
Study aim
The aim of this study was to conduct an appreciative inquiry into the role of the PE from the perspectives of PEs, students and practice learning environment representatives and to reach agreement about principles of practice for the PE role in the future.
Method
Design
The method used in this study was appreciative inquiry (AI). AI is a methodology that gathers positive (appreciative) ideas and images from individuals or groups as a way of fostering learning and promoting innovative ideas. [27] AI has been used successfully to look at a range of issues including leading in complex systems, [28] maintaining wellbeing, [29] improving public services [30] and exploring quality of care. [31] The aim of AI is to 'generate new knowledge of a collectively desired future' [32] and it achieves this through four phases, the 4 Ds: discovery (appreciating the current status), dream (envisioning an enhanced future), design (co-constructing the route to the new future) and destiny (sustaining the change). Figure 1 portrays how AI was applied to this study. 
Setting and participants
The study was based at one campus at a university in southern England, and with two of the university's partner healthcare systems (termed 'Trusts') that provide practice learning experience for nursing and midwifery students; one Trust provides acute hospital and community services (including maternity) and the other Trust provides mental health services. The total number of participants in the study was eighteen. All eleven PEs based at the campus were invited to participate and ten agreed, of which nine were nursing and one was midwifery. Student representatives (n = 12) from the third year nursing and midwifery cohorts were also invited and five agreed, of which four were nursing and one was midwifery. The three Learning Environment Leads (LELs), who are healthcare system employees with a specific role to support students' practice learning, all agreed to participate.
Data collection
There were three stages: interviews, modified Delphi technique and a consensus workshop.
Interviews
In phase one, interviews of up to one hour were conducted with the participants (discovery and dreaming phase (see Figure 1) . A semi structured schedule was used with core topics for all three groups (practice educators, students, learning environment leads) and additional specific questions for each group. Interviews with PEs focussed on exploring the experiences in which they felt most engaged, challenged and effective in their role, together with how these positive aspects of the role could be sustained. LELs were questioned on their understanding of the PE role, and what they believe makes the role effective for students and healthcare staff. Students were invited to describe their experience of the PE role and how they felt it had affected their learning. The interviews were conducted in a private interview room on the university campus and were all audiorecorded, and then transcribed and analysed thematically (see section 2.4).
Modified delphi technique
In phase 2, a modified Delphi technique for the 'dreaming' and 'design' phase (see Figure 1 ) was conducted with themes, identified from the interviews, that were developed into trigger statements using the participants' words. [33] The Delphi technique is a method for structuring group communication processes to enable a group of individuals to address a complex issue. [34] Its main strength lies in 'the achievement of consensus in an area of uncertainty where there is a lack of empirical evidence' and as a 'democratic and structured approach that harnesses the collective wisdom of participants'. [35] The trigger statements were sent to the participants, who ranked them in order of importance, and returned their answers to the research team.
Consensus workshop
Participants were invited to a consensus workshop to complete the 'dreaming and design' phases. The ranked trigger statements were used as the basis for discussion using a nominal group technique, to develop provocative propositions. [33] Participants discussed the trigger statements which were further developed to reach a consensus on principles and practices of the PE role, which would form the basis for developing future guidance.
Data analysis
The phase one interviews were read through to gain familiarity and then thematic analysis was conducted by applying codes that emerged from the data, and grouping codes into categories, from which the final themes were developed. [36] The themes were developed into trigger statements which formed the basis for the modified Delphi technique (2.3.2) and then the consensus workshop (2.3.3).
Ethical considerations
A University Research Ethics Committee application was approved. The PEs, LELs and student representatives were sent invitation letters, accompanied by information sheets, via email. The information sheets informed participants about consent, confidentiality, data protection, right to withdraw, potential benefits and potential harms. Participants gave written consent to participate in all parts of the study. All data were anonymous and kept securely on password protected computers. The interviewer was not an employee of the university and had no prior contact with any of the respondents.
Rigour
The research team addressed rigour within the research process with attention to the two key principles proposed in Meyrick's [37] model: transparency about the research process and the use of a systematic approach. A reflexive diary and an audit trail were maintained throughout the research process, and detailed the decisions made during data collection and analysis. One researcher conducted all eighteen interviews using standardised interview schedules developed by the research team. The same researcher led the data analysis, in close collaboration with the research team, who all reviewed the transcripts and emerging themes and the draft principles of practice. The inclusion of different groups of participants (practice educators, learning and environment leads and students) enabled triangulation of data from different sources, so that the PE role could be critically reviewed from different perspectives. Member-checking took place through the participants' inclusion in the two rounds of consensus workshops, where the draft principles of practice developed from the data were critically reviewed before agreement.
Results
The results are presented in three sections: the themes that emerged from the Phase 1 interviews, the discussion statements used in the modified Delphi technique, and the principles and practices for PEs agreed through the consensus workshops.
Phase 1 interviews
Analysis of the phase 1 interviews yielded six core themes (see Table 1 ). The first three themes relate to the social processes involved in being a PE, whilst the remaining three themes describe the PEs' practice and the role's contribution to the practice learning environment. Each of these themes is next presented, illustrated with quotations from participants. 
Being a bridge
PEs were seen to occupy a unique position, bridging the academic world of the university and the practical world of the clinical placement in a way that other educational roles, such as lecturers, did not. The way in which they were perceived to bridge these different environments was by providing constancy between the two and by translating the abstract academic theory into contextualised, particular practice.
"I think that in itself is their most valuable role, the two halves of the course need to be physically linked" (Student 1)
For the staff in clinical placements it was by working in partnership to provide a learning environment.
"They [PEs] communicate directly with Learning Environment Lead and my senior staff regarding policies or student guidance; we tackle problems or challenges together to often bring forward a common sense approach. I think that, within the hospital setting or the healthcare setting, is the most valuable parts of their work."
Both students and placement staff felt that the two different worlds use different vocabulary, as demonstrated in the students' Practice Assessment Documents (PAD). This document was described as cognitively challenging and not immediately aligned to the expectations that placement staff have for students. The PE could support mentors and students in using the document to assess students and complete their documentation:
"My mentors were saying, although I was good in practice, I wasn't very confident and I wasn't managing things and I couldn't quite work out if I was good at doing something, so how she can mark us down and say I wasn't quite there on the PAD and so the practice educator just
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showed us how to turn it round and put it in writing, to make it more positive." (Student 2)
As well as translating, PEs also resolved the dissonance between theory and practice, helping students to understand the contextual reasons why practice does not always match expectations derived from the academic course content and the rationale behind any differences.
Being there
Being a bridge is only possible through being there to address potential difficulties as soon as possible after they arise. Visibility and immediacy of response by the PEs were seen to be very important for students and staff in the clinical placements. PEs were able to be responsive because, unlike university lecturers, they were physically present and because of the immediacy of their response PEs understood the contemporaneous emotional labour of clinical practice.
"I can walk into a shift and I can feel the stress and I can feel the pressure and I can feel when people are having a good shift." (PE3)
Students described this understanding of current demands as critical to establishing the PE's credibility, equal to if not more significant than clinical technical competence.
Social identity
The credibility conferred by being there and the bridging of the two world views gave PEs a unique identity, distinct from lecturers and from the LELs. However, while the PEs valued their practice role and identity, they did not feel this role was always recognised by the university; some gained the impression that university-based work was of higher status. They considered that the identity was more of a critical friend to the students than of a practice assessor (conducted by placement staff -the mentors) or examiner (university lecturer):
"It may only be a psychological difference but you can approach your practice educators without fear of reprisal, in the knowledge that they'll try to fix them if there's a problem" (Student 1)
As critical friends, PEs enhanced the students' learning experience through a number of activities. These involved addressing the learning outcomes of the curriculum but also covered the important activity of guiding students in developing their professional behaviour in addition to clinical skills. A number of participants noted that students need to be socialised into professional behaviour, e.g. changes in the acceptable use of social media when transitioning between private and professional roles. The PEs themselves valued their contribution to pastoral care, often assisting students who had difficulties outside their course and helping them to develop coping strategies. Students reported that this was valued but felt that extended pastoral support applied to only a small percentage of students and they would like to see this pastoral care extended to all students.
Support
Some students noted that 'no news is good news' in that the only feedback they got was to identify areas for their development. This perception however varied; some student representatives reported frequent contact with PEs while others expressed that PEs spent the majority of their time with students who were underachieving. Students who appeared to be satisfactory had little contact and did not necessarily appreciate the full range of support that PEs provided. These students felt that they would like PEs to feed back where they were achieving or indeed excelling in practice as well as where there were concerns.
"Particularly helpful for me, quite often is just when they show their face, when they actually walk onto that ward and you think "I'm loved, it's going okay". That is hugely valuable, I don't need necessarily just for the bad bits to be tackled" (Student 1)
The LELs reported that PEs were particularly appreciated for making mentors feel valued. PEs reported that many mentors experienced the same practice-theory gap as their students; they complete theoretical preparation to be a mentor but need support in applying this to practice and contextualising this to different student needs. Both students and PEs reported that mentors often needed assistance to understand what to expect of students at different stages of their training, and that PEs pick up on mentor burnout.
Critical thinking
PEs and students felt that the support given was less about specific technical skills training and more about bridging the gap between theory and practice by encouraging critical thinking. Critical thinking was facilitated in a number of ways. PEs illuminated the thinking processes that experts use in practice. During busy shifts, students often observe excellent practice but staff do not articulate their thought processes. PEs were able to 'fill in the gaps' through reflective sessions or problem based teaching. The immediacy afforded by 'being there' means that this can be done at a time close enough to the event for the students to recall in detail and to retain the emotional connection to the event that characterises practice education. Critical thinking is further extended by reflection on the transferability of the learning to different circumstances.
"I walked in, two student nurses had been involved in a huge trauma which had had a negative ending, so the patient had died [...] there was blood everywhere, it was in a terrible state and my two student nurses were there helping clean up this patient before the patient was going to be identified [. . . ] I just watched the way that they behaved and then afterwards we went into the office and we debriefed on the situation [...] went through it all and at the end of it they said to me, ' now we understand what happened'" (PE9)
Safeguarding
PEs' identity as critical friends who are visibly present in practice was seen to make them ideally placed to safeguard both learning environments and clinical practice standards by identifying skills deficits and recommending development opportunities. The LELs particularly valued the intelligence from experienced nurses and midwives who have prolonged contact with practice areas and are able to pick up on nuances that are not yet detected through quantitative measures. PEs were also considered to safeguard students by identifying those who needed additional support in order to successfully complete their placement before the mentor's formal assessment and to provide the support which averts the need to formally implement a structured process.
Discussion statements (developed for modified Delphi technique, 2.3.2)
The findings described above following thematic analysis of the interviews were developed into 20 statements using the participants' own words. These were then sent out to participants who ranked them in order of priority. The ranked statements were combined to produce an aggregated ranking (see Table 2 ). 
Consensus workshops: agreement of principles and practices for PEs
Each of the twenty statements was discussed and confirmed, amended or discarded. At the end of the first workshop, a draft set of principles was agreed. At the second workshop, the twenty statements were discussed and the principles from the first workshop were considered and amended. The final agreed consensus statement is presented in Table  3 .  act as a bridge between theory and practice, with an equal presence in the university and in practice  work in partnership with practice staff to evaluate the culture, attitudes and professional behaviours in practice to assure the learning environment  promote safety and standards by being an independent critical friend in practice and updating practitioners on current best evidence  provide feedback to students and mentors that enhances practice learning  are a visible presence and build relationships on behalf of the university by networking and championing best practice  are a constant for students encountering new experiences, and for practice area staff, providing an informed but independent listening ear  respond quickly to student or mentor enquiries  coach students and mentors to conduct constructive and rigorous assessment and to use the Practice Assessment Document positively to facilitate critical thinking  support students and mentors to optimise each student's potential and experience  are credible and current through understanding the emotional work involved in contemporary clinical practice .
Discussion
This study explored the role of PE from the perspectives of practice educators, third year students and learning environment leads in partner healthcare systems. The study enabled the development of a common understanding of the role, both currently and for the future. Abbott [38] described how stable role expectations are created through both having organisational jurisdiction (agreements between organisations, job descriptions) and workplace jurisdiction (agreement from co-workers about the scope of the role). Maxwell et al. [39] demonstrated how workplace jurisdictions are dependent on a shared social identity with key co-workers in the workplace. The PEs sit between two clear identities: that of educator, and that of clinical practitioner. Establishing a workplace jurisdiction in this space requires the PEs to share both education and clinical practice identities and this was reflected in the four highest ranked statements in the Delphi round of the study. This reinforces the findings of Jowett and McMullan [22] that practice educators are the 'missing link'. However, the PEs in this study felt that the university did not always recognise their shared identity with practice and that their role is equal to, but different from, lecturers. They were concerned that their university teaching was afforded higher status than their physical presence in the workplace and this could present a threat to the shared identity with practice that allowed the role to bridge the gap between the two.
Previous research has suggested that PEs establish their workplace jurisdiction through their clinical expertise. [40] However, this study uncovered the critical role of sharing understanding of the emotional labour of nursing [41] in the clinical placement. In a qualitative study re-examining the emotional labour of nursing, Gray [42] suggests that this phenomenon is crucial to nurse patient relationship, but there is potential for this emotional labour to be abused. Therefore students should be given support, education and training to deal with these emotions, and the opportunity and space to reflect upon and manage their emotions. In this study, students reported that the PEs were able to explore and support them through the emotional demands of practice that they had not anticipated and this was distinct from the clinical skills base.
Recent inquiries into deficits in UK healthcare, such as the Public Inquiry into Mid Staffordshire NHS Trust [43] report have highlighted the demands on nursing and the rate of burnout that can lead to a loss of compassion. Students are not immune to high levels of stress and practice placements contribute significantly to this stress. [44] This is particularly true in the final placement when students can experience transition shock where they can feel inadequate and lack confidence in their abilities prior to qualifying as a registered nurse, and are fearful of the accountability associated with the role. [45, 46] PEs are well placed to identify these stresses and develop resilience in both students and mentors and may be required to develop a body of scholarship in this area. The study also suggested that PEs encourage the development of professional values, confirming the findings of Shinyashiki et al. [47] and Mlinar [48] that these develop across the three years of study.
Collington et al. [49] found that the fundamental aspects of the university link roles are about supporting students, participating in assessments, supporting mentors and maintaining clinical credibility. Rooke [50] also found that partnership working and support for mentors can enhance the mentor experience particularly in the final sign-off stage of a student's practice experience. This study uncovered a wider range of role expectations than those relating to education. The concept of 'presencing', in which deliberate focused attention, receptivity to the other person, and persistent awareness of the other's shared humanity has been considered in relation to patient care [51] but also appeared to have resonance for the students in this study. Students saw the PEs as a constant presence in practice across the three years and therefore often sought pastoral care to help them make the transition from student to professional. Morrell and Ridgway [52] found that the support students require from mentors is over the recommended 40% as identified by the NMC, [6] and this can often result in the student feeling alone. The findings from this study suggest that PEs can bridge this gap by offering the required amount of support.
PEs were also seen as having a responsibility for directly observing and reporting on standards in the practice area. The importance of the external view from students and educationalists in safeguarding standards in the practice environment was emphasised in the Public Inquiry into failings at Mid Staffordshire NHS Trust in England, [43] which found that students and educationalists were aware of concerns but failed to report them to service managers. A further UK report [53] also highlighted that students have an important role in safeguarding standards and PEs are well placed to support students to provide scrutiny and raise concerns.
The development of critical thinking skills takes time and is dependent on exposure to specific theoretical content, and the use of creative teaching and learning approaches. [54] Critical thinking can be tested in simulation where the facilitator acts as a resource, [55, 56] probing and questioning to challenge the theoretical propositions. This study found that the PE was able to prompt critical thinking in mentors and in students in everyday situations, drawing on current evidence bases. This enabled the discussion to explore real life scenarios in which patients have complex and multiple co morbidities and where resources may not be ideal, thus preparing students for the reality of everyday practice. Having the opportunity to discuss the emotional aspects of such scenarios can improve patient care and help to reduce the theory-practice gap. [57] 
Limitations of the study
This was a small study based at one university in England and it did not examine the role of university link lecturers on the student and mentor experience nor other possibilities for supporting practice education. The sample of student representatives was small, although participating students did reflect on the experiences of their peers as well as their own. The inclusion of other clinical practice staff could have been valuable although the learning environment leads did represent the views of staff across the healthcare system due to their roles in supporting these staff at ward and unit level.
Recommendations for further research
Further study is needed to develop understanding of how educational support roles, such as PEs can facilitate learning about the emotional labour of nursing, including identifying and raising concerns, as well as clinical skills development.
Conclusions
A quality practice learning experience is essential for student nurses and midwives and the PE role has potential to support both students and practice staff in mentor roles. The study enabled the development of a common understanding of the PE role and principles and practices. A wide range of ways in which PEs support students and mentors in the healthcare learning environment were identified, most of which were related to the way in which nursing is practised rather than to technical clinical skills, which remained the domain of the mentor. When PEs facilitate clinical skills learning, it is more likely to be in terms of exploring clinical decision making and relating this to the evidence base. The strength of the PE role was seen to be in their ability to bridge the two worlds of academia and clinical practice and translate the theoretical teaching delivered in the university into practice and vice versa. This bridging was the result of a number of social processes that required a sustained presence in the practice environment to ensure an understanding of the reality of everyday practice and to gain the shared social identity of a practitioner. This part of the PE role remains critical to creating effective academic/ practice partnerships and universities need to consider how best they can enable these roles to be effective.
